Black Girls Love Billionaires (Interracial BW/WM Billionaire Erotica)

Money makes the world go round and
ambition makes women horny. These
ebony ladies love the appeal of a self made
man, especially one that is worth billions.
This offering features two stories to keep
you titillated when it is one of those nights.
1)Sweet Sex in the Billionaires Jet
2)Lets Play, Mr. Billionaire Sweet Sex in
the Billionaires Jet When Tamera bet her
friends on who would scoop the most
handsome and wealthy man during NBA
All Star weekend, she had no idea how
badly she would win. She realized that
once she stepped aboard her billionaires
private jet, as it whisked them clear across
the country for their first proper date.
However, just before they are about to
land, the billionaire, Mark, gets the idea
that they should join the mile high club.
Before landing, Tamera follows him back
to a bed room on the plane where the only
thing left on is a red light. This erotic scene
set the tone for a session that involved
them fucking and tasting each other in all
ways imaginable.
WARNING! Steamy
content! Youll read descriptions of rough
sex, face sitting, oral sex, foreplay, female
ejaculation and so much more.
EXCERPT: I was hoping that youd join
me. It was Mark. Tamera nearly jumped
out of her heels, as she didnt realize that
anyone was in the room until the voice
shook her to reality. Her ears burned a little
with embarrassment, because she felt as
though she shouldnt have been snooping.
Im sorry, Tamera said.
She could see
more clearly now, and noticed Mark sit up
and look toward her. I tell you I was
hoping that youd join me and your
response is to apologize? Mark rebutted.
Come join me. Lets Play, Mr. Billionaire
Stacey was intrigued when her boss began
his flirtation with her months ago. She was
downright floored when he asked her to
accompany him on a work retreat in
Barbados They had gotten off on sneaking
around and carrying on a fling under the
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noses of the other employees. However,
Stacey flexes her muscle as the Queen Bee
and takes the task of being her bosses work
wife to a whole new level. EXCERPT:
You see, Im a secretary, but I wouldnt be a
secretary for just anybody. The job market
is rough out there, and when I applied, I
knew that this was a winning company, and
an entry level job here is a life boost. Little
did I know that as Mr. Macks mistress, I
would essentially take on the second most
important job in the entire company. I
thought about this exchange of power, this
domination and submission, this sweet,
sexual splendor, as I licked his shaft and
stroked his cock hard with my hand and
cupped his balls with the other hand. I
stroked his inner thigh and spit on his cock
before putting my mouth back on it and
sucking him, as my head bobbed up and
down beneath the desk. I knew that this
would be a piece of cake once Scott leaned
back in his chair, palmed the back of my
head and forced it up and down on his long
cock, making me suck it right. When he
gets into it like that, its only a matter of
time before he blows a load.
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